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ABSTRACT ACC deaminase is a microbial cytoplasmic enzyme that cleaves ACC, a precursor of ethylene, in the stressed
plant. The aims of this study were to isolate, identify, and detect the presence of ACC deaminase gene-encoding rhizobac-
teria from the rhizospheric soil of pineapple plants that have been exposed to abiotic and biotic stress, specifically herbicide,
flooding, and Phytophthora spp. stress. A total of 49 rhizobacterial isolates were obtained, seven of which were observed
for their growth on DF medium containing 3 mM L-1 ACC. The four best-growing isolates were selected for genomic DNA
extraction. They were molecularly identified as Stenotrophomonas maltophilia (3), Burkholderia territorii (2A), Pseudomonas
oryzihabitans (5B), and Bacillus tropicus (1E). A set of primers, 105F-acdS 5’-TGCCAAGCGTGAAGACTGC-3’ and 244R-acdS
5’-GGGTCTGGTTCGACTGGAT-3’, were constructed to amplify the ACC deaminase gene (acdS). Based on melt peak curve
analysis, four products appeared to show a specific single peak at 86, 89, 87, and 89.5°C, indicating a single product was pro-
duced. In addition, a Blast search showed that these four products met the ACC deaminase feature and their acdS sequences
were clustered into an ancestral group comparedwith the bacterial strains deposited in GenBank. These results suggest that
ACCdeaminase gene-encoding rhizobacteria fromapineapple plantation of tropical originmay affect the acdS sequences and
may contribute to the host plant’s stress tolerance.
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1. Introduction
Tropical plants are unable to escape from environmental
pressures. Major stresses such as drought, heavy metals,
excessive use of chemical fertilizer, and pathogenic in-
fections adversely affect the survival, biomass production,
and yield of major food crops by more than 50–70% (Bray
et al. 2000; Kaur et al. 2008; Thakur et al. 2010). In In-
donesia, a wide number of abiotic and biotic stresses have
overwhelmed its agricultural land. The excessive and con-
tinuous use of chemical fertilizers, pesticides, and plant
pathogens have also contributed to the contamination of lo-
cal soil and impacted plant health. In this study, pineapple
plants originating from a plantation belonging to PT Great
Giant Food in Lampung, Indonesia, which were growing
well under the pressures of incidental herbicide overuse,
poor irrigation, and Phytophthora spp. infections in the
rhizosphere, were considered, specifically in terms of the
ACC deaminase-related rhizobacteria.
One of the critical mechanisms of a plant in respond-
ing to stress is the excessive synthesis of ethylene. Ethy-
lene is a hormone that is synthesized from 1-aminocyclo-
propane-1-carboxylate (ACC), an immediate precursor,
through a biochemical mechanism caused by stress stimu-
lation (Glick 2014). ACCs are also produced by indole-
3-acetic acid (IAA) induction that stimulates ACC syn-
thase activity (Kende 1993). This compound in root ex-
udate is consumed by soil bacteria and cloven by ACC
deaminase into α-ketobutyrate and ammonia (Honma and
Shimomura 1978). Therefore, rhizobacteria that produce
ACC deaminase can use the product of ACC metabolism
as a nitrogen source, unlike other bacteria. Ultimately, rhi-
zobacteria play a role as a sink for ACC and maintain an
internal and external plant ethylene equilibrium (Varma
et al. 2004). Through this mechanism, ACC deaminase-
producing bacteria associated with the plant root are auto-
matically capable of reducing ethylene levels and promot-
ing plant growth by IAA (Glick et al. 1998, 2007). ACC
deaminase-encoding rhizobacteria and the presence of the
corresponding gene have been widely studied at the bio-
chemical and molecular levels. ACC deaminase is a cyto-
plasmic enzyme encoded by the acdS gene.
The acdS gene is a structural gene whose expression
is regulated differently depending on the presence of oxy-
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gen, substrate, and product accumulation. There are still
less-understood regulatory mechanisms found in various
genera of bacteria. The presence of this gene is very com-
mon in actinobacteria, Deinococcus-Thermus, proteobac-
teria and various fungi (Singh et al. 2015). Recently, in
Indonesia, the study of ACC deaminase-producing bacte-
ria has begun to intensify, but its screening and molecular
study continues to be very limited. Therefore, further stud-
ies of acdS gene are essential to obtain a bioinformatic and
molecular view that will result in an efficient and effective
way to obtain the related bacteria.
2. Materials andmethods
2.1. Isolation and screening of ACC deaminase-
producing rhizobacteria
Rhizobacterial isolates were isolated from the rhizo-
spheric soil of stressed pineapple plants in a pineapple
plantation belonging to PT Great Giant Food, Lampung,
Indonesia. The isolates were derived from three types of
rhizosperic soil, namely those which had undergone herbi-
cide stress, flooding stress, and Phytophthora spp. stress.
Firstly, isolation and the purification of isolates were
carried out on Tryptic Soy Agar (TSA) medium. Screen-
ing for ACC-consuming strains was subsequently per-
formed by reculturing the isolates onDworkin-Foster (DF)
minimal medium (Penrose and Glick 2003), with some
modifications. The previous study’s medium used DF
broth, whereas in this study DF agar was used. Three
culture media were used: (1) DF medium alone; (2) DF
medium containing (NH4)2SO4; and DF medium contain-
ing 3 mM L-1 ACC as a sole source of nitrogen. The
growth of isolates was categorized into four groups: no
growth (−), where no bacterial colony was observed after
24 h; fair growth (+), where a bacterial colony was ob-
served after 48 h; good growth (++), where a bacterial
colony was observed after 24 h, and a good colony was
found; and best growth (+++), where a bacterial colony
was observed after 24 h, and an abundant colony was
found. The capability of the bacteria to grow on the selec-
tive medium containing ACC suggests that these bacteria
genetically encoded ACC deaminase.
2.2. DNA extraction and molecular identification of
ACC deaminase-producing rhizobacteria
2.2.1. Bacterial culture condition and DNA extraction
A single colony of pure isolate on selective medium was
inoculated into 25 mL of Luria-Bertani (LB) broth and in-
cubated overnight. Subsequently, 1% of the culture was
transferred into 10 mL of the same medium. The culture
was incubated in a 100 rpm rotary shaker at room temper-
ature for 4 h. For DNA extraction, a couple of 1.5 mL
of each sample were centrifuged at 15,000 g for 1 min
and the supernatant was discarded. The extraction was
carried out using the PrestoTM Mini gDNA Bacteria Kit
(GeneAid, Taiwan), following the manufacturer’s proto-
col. DNA samples were then stored in elution buffer (pH
8.5) at −20°C.
2.2.2. 16S rRNA gene amplification
The ACC deaminase-producing rhizobacteria were
then molecularly identified based on the 16S rRNA
gene. The gene was amplified using primers 27F
5’-AGAGTTTGATCCTGGCTCAG-3’ and 1492R 5’-
GGTTACCTTGTTACGACTT-3’ (Lane 1991). PCR
was performed in a 25-µL reaction volume consisting of
12.5 µL GoTaq® Green PCR Master Mix (2X) (Promega,
United States), 0.5 µL (0.2 µM) of each primer, 9.5 µL
nuclease-free water, and 1–2 µL (19.4 to 148 ng/µL)
DNA template. The PCR protocol was set at 94°C for 3
min, followed by 40 cycles of 95°C for 30 s, 58°C for 30
s, 72°C for 1.5 min, and completed with 72°C for 5 min,
following the Kit protocol. PCR was carried out using a
Takara thermal cycler. Following PCR, electrophoresis
of the products was performed at 100 V for 45 min. The
products were further visualized on 0.8% agarose gel.
The products were then sequenced using an ABI-Prism
3730 xl DNA Sequencer (1st BASE, Malaysia) using the
27F primer.
2.3. Primer design for acdS gene detection
Initially, a bioinformatic study of the acdS gene was con-
ducted to obtain identified sequences deposited in the Gen-
Bank sequence database (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov).
Five strains of Pseudomonas spp., P. putida UW4
(AY823987), P. fluorescens KACC 10070 (JQ646055),
P. entomophila PS-PJH (FJ882923), P. oryzihabitans
LP11 (JF741959), and Pseudomonas sp. ACP (M73488)
were used for the alignment process using the MUS-
CLE application, which is integrated in the MEGA
7.0 program. A couple of primers were then con-
structed based on the conserved and unique regions
of the acdS sequence. The characters of the primer
were then evaluated using the NetPrimer program
(www.primerbiosoft.com/netprimer.html) and the primer
homology was analyzed using a BlastN search.
2.4. Amplification of acdS gene using real-time PCR-
basedmethod
A couple of primers, namely 105F-acdS 5’-
TGCCAAGCGTGAAGACTGC-3’ and 244R-acdS
5’-GGGTCTGGTTCGACTGGAT-3’, were designed to
amplify a 140 bp partial acdS sequence using real-time
PCR. PCR was performed in a 20-µL reaction volume
consisting of 10 µL KAPA SYBR® Fast qPCR Master
Mix (2X) (Promega, United States), 1 µL (0.2 µM) of
each primer, 6–7 µL nuclease-free water, and 1–2 µL
(19.4 to 148 ng/µL) DNA template. A no template control
(NTC) was used as a negative control reaction. The PCR
protocol was set at 95°C for 3 min and then followed by
40 cycles of 95°C for 30 s and 58°C for 30 s, following
the Kit protocol. After the PCR process, the melt peak
chart was analyzed for whether the amplicon generated
a specific single peak in the chart and described the
meaning of the generated peak. The PCR was conducted
using a real-time PCR thermal cycler (Bio-Rad).
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2.5. Sequencing and bioinformatic study of amplified
acdS gene
The amplified products were sequenced using primer
244R-acdS 5’-GGGTCTGGTTCGACTGGAT-3’ in the
ABI-Prism 3730 xl DNASequencer (1st BASE,Malaysia)
and BlastN and BlastX searches in the NCBI database
were performed. Furthermore, the acdS sequences and
Blast search results were analyzed by observing the per-
centage of similarity sequence, GC content, homology,
query cover, aligned sequence, and gene feature.
2.6. Phylogenetic tree construction of acdS gene
A phylogenetic tree was constructed using the MEGA 7.0
program and tested with 1000 bootstrap replications. Se-
quences were aligned with the MUSCLE program and an-
alyzed using the maximum-likelihood method based on
Tamura-3-parameters.
3. Results
3.1. ACC deaminase-producing rhizobacterial isolates
Out of 49 bacterial isolates grown on Tryptic Soy Agar,
only seven were observed on selective medium consum-
ing ACC as a sole source of nitrogen. The DNA samples
of four selected isolates (marked 3, 2A, 5B, and 1E) were
used as templates for the PCR reaction. Table 1 demon-
strates the growth performance of the isolates on the se-
lective medium. It can be seen that four bacterial colonies
did not have ability to grow on DFmedium alone but grew
very well on DF medium containing ammonium sulfate.
The four isolates grew on DF medium containing ACC,
which indicates that they are ACC consumers.
3.2. Molecular identification of ACC deaminase-
producing rhizobacteria
Four bacterial isolates showed a single band at around
1500 bp, indicating that the 16S rRNA gene was suc-
cessfully amplified (Figure 1). They were identified
as Stenotrophomonas maltophilia (3), Burkholderia terri-
torii (2A), Pseudomonas oryzihabitans (5B), and Bacillus
tropicus (1E), following the BlastN search (Table 2). An
investigation of several previous studies revealed that the
four genera of bacteria considerably belong to a group of
ACC consumers.
FIGURE 1 Visualization of 16S rRNA gene of ACC deaminase-
producing rhizobacteria on 0.8% agarose gel. 3, 2A, 5B, 1E = DNA
samples. 1 kb =DNAmarker.
3.3. Primer set for acdS gene detection
The primer sequence derived from the alignment process
of the complete acdS coding sequence of Pseudomonas
spp. deposited in the NCBI database. Figure 2 shows the
sequence alignment among the acdS sequences to gener-
ate a couple of primers oriented from 5’ to 3’.
Further analysis indicated the characters of the de-
signed primer sequence with a nucleotide position and
product length based on P. putida UW4 as a reference (Ta-
ble 3). In this result, we found that there were still inap-
propriate characters, such as a GC clamp and primer dimer,
which are acceptable if the reaction is well-optimized.
3.4. Detection of acdS gene using real-time PCR-based
method
Initially, a preliminary test was performed to obtain the
best annealing temperature of the primers in sample 1E,
which was at 58°C (data not shown). Figure 3 illustrates
the melt peak chart of the partial acdS sequence, which
is denoted by the highest melt temperature. Putative am-
plified acdS sequences are indicated by a specific single
peak in sample 3, 2A, 5B, and 1E, which melted at 86,
89, 87, and 89.5°C, respectively. Meanwhile, the lower
melt temperatures, the lower peaks of which were at 78.5,
81, 81, and 80.5°C, indicate an intermediate state between
TABLE 1Growth performance of four rhizobacterial isolates on selectivemedium.
Isolate Growth Source
DF DF+(NH4)SO4 DF+ACC
3 - +++ + Laboratorium collection
2A - +++ +++ Rhizosphere of flooding stress
5B - +++ +++ Rhizosphere of herbicide stress
1E - +++ + Rhizosphere of Phytophthora spp. stress
(-) = no growth; (+) = fair growth; (++) = good growth; (+++) = best growth.
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TABLE 2BlastN search of 16S rRNA gene of ACC deaminase-producing rhizobacteria.
Isolate Strain Sequence length
(bp)
Query cover (%) E-value Identity (%) Accession
number
3 Stenotrophomonas maltophilia IAM12423 1538 100 0.0 99 NR_041577
Stenotrophomonas pavanii LMG25348 1497 100 0.0 99 NR_118008
Stenotrophomonas tumulicola T5916-2-1b 1472 100 0.0 99 NR_148818
2A Burkholderia territorii LMG28158 1443 99 0.0 99 NR_136496
Burkholderia cepaciaNBRC 14074 1458 99 0.0 99 NR_113645
Burkholderia contaminans J2956 1485 99 0.0 99 NR_104978
5B Pseudomonas oryzihabitans IAM1568 1466 99 0.0 99 NR_115005
Pseudomonas psychrotoleransC36 1459 99 0.0 99 NR_042191
Pseudomonas oleovorans IAM1508 1526 99 0.0 98 NR_043423
1E Bacillus tropicusMCCC1A01406 1509 92 0.0 84 NR_157736
Bacillus proteolyticusMCCC1A00365 1509 92 0.0 84 NR_157735
Bacillus anthracisATCC 14578 1306 90 0.0 84 NR_041248
dsDNA and ssDNA, primer dimer formation, and/or non-
specific amplification.
3.5. Alignment and bioinformatic analysis of amplified
acdS gene
3.5.1. Alignment of partial acdS sequence and amino
acids of ACC deaminase
Figure 4 shows the alignment of the partial acdS sequence
and shows the relatively different GC distribution between
them. The identical percentages of the four sequences
of Stenotrophomonas maltophilia, Burkholderia territorii,
Pseudomonas oryzihabitanas, Bacillus tropicus to that
of P. putida UW4 were 70.71%, 78.57%, 67.14%, and
78.57%, respectively, while the GC contents were 55.71%,
60%, 48.57%, and 58.57%, respectively. The higher GC
content and distribution may contribute to the shape of
the peak in the melt peak chart, where the higher the GC
content, the higher the melt temperature would be. Mean-
while, sequence similarity may contribute to the construc-
tion of the phylogenetic tree. In primer 105F-acdS of sam-
ple 5B, there was one base that did not match at position
120, which is estimated as a point mutation. The amino
acid sequence in Figure 5 shows the closest amino acid se-
quence similarity between species and those deposited in
the GenBank database.
3.5.2. BlastN and BlastX search of acdS sequence
A BlastN search revealed that the amplified acdS se-
quences corresponded to those of various strains deposited
in the GenBank database by up to 89–96% identity (Table
4). It also confirmed that the complete coding sequence
of the acdS gene was in the range of 1016–1017 bp, corre-
sponding to that of P. putida UW4. The acdS gene found
in this study was found to be distributed in diverse strains
of many bacteria deposited in the GenBank database.
ABlastX searchwas carried out to find the correspond-
ing amino acid sequences of ACC deaminase between
those of this study and those in the GenBank database (Ta-
ble 5). The BlastX search revealed that the identity of
amino acid ranged from 63% to 100%. This means that
the lower identity level indicates a partial amino acid se-
quence.
3.6. Phylogenetic analysis of acdS gene
Figure 6 shows the construction of a phylogenetic tree of
various bacteria based on the partial acdS sequence. The
amplified acdS sequence showed a relatively high prox-
imity between Burkholderia territorii and Bacillus tropi-
cus but was relatively different from Stenotrophomonas
maltophilia and Pseudomonas oryzihabitans. The acdS
sequence of those two bacteria had a close resemblance
to that of Ralstonia mannitolylitica SN82F48 (CP010800).
Although it belongs to Proteobacteria group, the sequence
of Stenotrophomonas maltophiliawas still relatively apart
from that of Pseudomonas oryzihabitans. Compared with
many strains deposited in the GenBank database (as of
November 2018), the four strains were clustered into an
ancestral group (Group II).
FIGURE 2 Alignment of acdS sequence to design primers 105F-acdS and 244R-acdS (5’ to 3’). Accession numbers are given in parentheses.
Black boxes indicatemismatched nucleotides among sequences. Red rectangle represents a complementary specific codon for the acdS gene.
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Sequence length 19 bp 19 bp
*Nucleotide position 105–123 226–244
Product size 140 bp





GC clamp 2 2
∆G - 33.93 kcal/mol - 32.24 kcal/mol
3’ end stability - 8.03 kcal/mol - 8.07 kcal/mol
5’ end (∆G) - 10.12 kcal/mol - 9.06 kcal/mol
Self dimer (∆G) - - 6.76 kcal/mol
Hairpin (∆G) - -
Repeats (# of pairs) - -
Run (# of bases) - 3
Cross dimer (∆G) - 6,02 kcal/mol
Reaction condition: Oligo concentration: 250 pM; free Mg2+ con-
centration: 1.5 mM.
*Nucleotide position of acdS sequence of P. putidaUW4.
4. Discussion
ACC deaminase-producing rhizobacteria are a group of
bacteria that have been studied intensively throughout the
world, because they have been considered to lower over-
produced ethylene in stressed plants. They were found to
be relatively common in rhizosphere associated with en-
vironmental stress and with a broad geographical range
around the globe (Timmusk et al. 2011; Glick 2014). The
distribution of this type of bacteria varies depending on
its geographical origin and plant host or even environmen-
tal stress. In this study, a number of rhizobacterial iso-
lates were successfully obtained, 14.28% of which were
positive for ACC consumption, suggesting that only cer-
tain bacteria were able to grow. These growing bacte-
ria are considered to have ACC deaminase. Bal et al.
(2013) reported that 10.61% of the total isolates from the
soil of tropical rice plants in India are ACC-consuming
strains. However, the four selected isolates did not belong
to nitrogen-fixing bacteria, because no bacterial colony
was observed on the DFmedium alone (Table 1). Ma et al.
(2003) reported that 38% of rhizobial strains from many
studies and different legume hosts were able to express
ACC deaminase, whereas Duan et al. (2009) reported that
12% of those that experienced harsh winters and a lack
of diverse vegetation expressed ACC deaminase. The
discrepancy of these reports on the frequency of ACC
deaminase-producing rhizobacteria is affected by their ge-
ographical conditions and plant hosts, which in adverse
conditions lead to a lower diversity of rhizobacteria. This





FIGURE 3 Melt peak chart of amplified partial acdS sequences of
four DNA samples with relatively similar melting temperatures to
each other. (a) 3: 86°C; (b) 2A: 89°C; (c) 5B: 87°C; (d) 1E: 89.5°C.
Red line represents no template control (NTC). Green line repre-
sents sample.
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TABLE 4BlastN search of amplified acdS sequence in the NCBI sequence database.
Isolate Strain Feature Sequence length (bp) Query cover (%) Identity (%) Accession
number
3 Ralstonia solanacearumCMR15 acdS gene 1016 58 91 FP885896
Pseudomonas sp. PNSL acdS gene 1017 60 90 DQ830987
Burkholderia phenazinium LMG2247 acdS gene 801 51 90 DQ125252
2A Ralstonia mannitolilytica SN82F48 acdS gene 1016 86 93 CP010800
Methylibium petroleiphilum PM1 acdS gene 1016 86 89 CP000555
Variovorax sp. HW608 acdS gene 1016 75 91 LT607803
5B Pseudomonas putidaNX-1 acdS gene 1016 52 90 CP030750
Pseudomonas putida PC2 acdS gene 1016 53 89 CP011789
1E Ralstonia mannitolilytica SN82F48 acdS gene 1016 83 96 CP010800
Pseudomonas fluorescens L111 acdS gene 1016 76 91 CP015638
Acidovorax sp. RAC01 acdS gene 1016 67 95 CP016447
3 = Stenotrophomonas maltophilia; 2A = Burkholderia territorii; 5B = Pseudomonas oryzihabitans; 1E = Bacillus tropicus.
FIGURE 4 Amplified acdS sequence. The displayed sequences are
fromP. putidaUW4 (AY823987) and four isolated strains. The num-
bers above the nucleotides are the nucleotide position on the acdS
sequence of P. putidaUW4.
abiotic stresses may affect the little diversity of isolated
rhizobacteria. The presence of native ACC deaminase-
producing rhizobacteria in the rhizosphere of pineapple
plants that have been subjected to herbicide, flooding, and
Phytophthora spp. stress indicates that these bacteria may
contribute to the stress tolerance of their plant host.
To understand the four bacterial isolates belong-
ing to the ACC-consuming strains, molecular identifica-
tion and a literature investigation were carried out. A
BlastN search revealed that the four isolates belonged
to Stenotrophomonas maltophilia (3), Burkholderia terri-
torii (2A), Pseudomonas oryzihabitans (5B), and Bacillus
tropicus (1E). Numerous studies, such as those byMehnaz
et al. (2010), Singh and Jha (2017),Weilharter et al. (2011),
Kwak et al. (2012), Taghavi et al. (2009), and Misra et al.
FIGURE 5 Partial amino acid sequence of ACC deaminase. Se-
quences are from four isolated strains and the closest sequence
to amino acid sequences deposited in GenBank. Numbers are the
amino acids’ positions in the corresponding species. Red letters are
the amino acid sequence correspond to the primer 105F-acdS.
(2017), have reported that the genera of these bacteria have
ACC deaminase activity under stressful conditions and are
very commonly found in the rhizosphere. Although most
genera have ACC deaminase activity, not all strains do,
or it may be genetically present but not expressed. The
presence of the acdS gene encoding this cytoplasmic en-
zyme in the four genera does not assure that similar gen-
era or strains will appear in a BlastN search. This is due
to the amplified partial acdS sequence not representing
the complete sequence, and not for identification purposes
as a 16S rRNA gene. The BlastN search shown in Ta-
ble 2 displays several strains and there is a pathogenic
species, Bacillus anthracis (1E). Singh et al. (2015) stated
that ACC deaminase are widely found in human and plant
pathogenic species, indicating that this enzyme plays an
important role in microbial ecology. Furthermore, the dis-
tribution of this type of species in humans does not con-
tribute to pathogenicity for some extent but rather the pres-
ence in diverse niche. Notwithstanding the fact that the
pathogenic bacteria play role in microbial ecology, the
beneficial strains are recommended for agricultural appli-
cations and require a preliminary test to determine their
adaptation under stressful conditions.
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An efficient and rapid method for the screening of
ACC deaminase gene-encoding bacteria is essential be-
cause many previous methods are time-consuming. In this
study, we developed a set of primers of a structural gene
encoding functional protein, ACC deaminase. A good
primer design is a crucial factor in supporting successful
gene detection. This is important in the field of microbiol-
ogy, in particular, where a highly conserved gene among
different species can be used for wide detection, while a
unique sequence for a certain species or strainmay provide
a very specific test (Hanna et al. 2005). A set of primers
were constructed to produce a 140 bp amplicon. This ex-
tremely short sequence is recommended for real-time PCR
reactions, since it is difficult to generate a secondary struc-
ture in order to effectively carry out a PCR run (Toouli
et al. 2000). Most importantly, the region of the primer se-
quence is relatively unique as the presence of amino acid
residue at positions 232 (T), 233 (C), and 234 (G), which
encode Serine (S78) along with neighbouring residues of
the active site of the enzyme are also conserved (Nasci-
mento et al. 2014; Li et al. 2015). The active site of the
enzyme is very resistant to collapse and leads to provid-
ing the conserved nucleotides encoding the amino acid. Li
et al. (2015) also reported that S78 residue is one of the es-
sential residues for differentiating the acdS gene from its
homologs. Despite the fact that degenerative nucleotides
are found at the third base (108, 111, 114, and 117), codons
at 106 to 120 were relatively conserved in Pseudomonas
spp. (Figure 2). This means that there was more than one
codon encoding one amino acid, suggestingmeans that the
identical codons encoding an amino acid should be consid-
ered in order to pick the appropriate primer sequence.
The primers in this study generally met the criteria de-
scribed by Dorak (2007), but there were a few inappropri-
ate characters found, such as a GC clamp and primer dimer
(Table 3). This can not be denied since the sequence selec-
tion is not easy to pick. Therefore, hypothesis of primer
dimer formation may occur. However, the success of the
FIGURE 6 Phylogenetic tree of partial acdS sequence of four iso-
lated bacteria (II) and various strains (I) in the NCBI. Group I and
II indicate the cluster arbitrarily defined based on topology of the
tree. Bootstrap values (1000 replicates) are shown in the nodes.
The scale bar represents genetic distance.
primer-template hybridization is also dependent on the re-
action optimization and protocol condition. Moreover, a
BlastN search is required to validate the specificity of the
primer in silico. A BlastN analysis of the primer is recom-
mended to make it 100% identical to the target gene. This
can be observed in the query cover and identity feature.
Fortunately, primers 105F-acdS and 244R-acdS bound to
the target gene from various genera deposited in the NCBI
database, including Pseudomonas, Burkholderia, Serra-
tia, Variovorax, Bacillus, and Ralstonia (data not shown).
The specificity of the primers showed that the best melting
temperatures relatively covered the ideal temperatures of
60.26–56.51°C. In addition, no hairpin and no repeats of
bases were found.
As a result of the real-time PCR-based method used,
melt peak chart analysis revealed that four samples dis-
played a relatively similar dissociation temperature. An
ideal indicator for one amplicon being amplified is that
one peak. In fact, this study found two peaks instead (Fig-
ure 3). The first peak was in the lower temperature and
the other was in the higher temperature. The former is
estimated as an intermediate state between dsDNA and ss-
DNA. As dsDNA begins to dissociate, the stable regions
in the sequence (GC-rich) do not dissociate immediately.
These stable regions maintain their dsDNA conformation
TABLE 5BlastX search of amplified acdS sequence in the NCBI database.
Isolate Strain Feature Query cover (%) E-value Identity (%) Accession number
3 Pseudomonas syringae ACC deaminase 72 0.34 63 EPM99606.1
Mycobacterium ACC deaminase 45 0.36 88 WP078309079.1
Micromonospora sp. ACC deaminase 45 0.36 88 WP053656558.1
2A Caballeronia sordidicola ACC deaminase 85 4e-09 85 SAL53203.1
Paraburkholderia diazotrophica ACC deaminase 85 1e-08 82 SEK09076.1
Verticillium dahlia ACC deaminase 85 2e-08 82 XP009658014.1
5B Paraburkholderia caffeinilytica ACC deaminase 53 2e-04 90 WP115777294.1
Burkholderia sp. ACC deaminase 53 2e-04 90 KPD18714.1
Pseudomonas syringae ACC deaminase 53 4e-04 86 EPM82313.1
1E Pseudomonas sp. ACC deaminase 77 1e-10 90 EJM76881.1
Paraburkholderia caribensis ACC deaminase 72 2e-10 100 ACH81537.1
Pseudomonas brassicacearum ACC deaminase 77 3e-10 93 AEO62172.1
3 = Stenotrophomonas maltophilia; 2A = Burkholderia territorii; 5B = Pseudomonas oryzihabitans; 1E = Bacillus tropicus.
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until the temperature is sufficiently high to cause it to dis-
sociate. This leads to the formation of a specific peak
at the higher temperature. Obviously, this is one ampli-
con (Dwight et al. 2011). Meanwhile, the formation of
the primer dimer in the NTC reaction is due to the pres-
ence of the complementary sequence at the 3’ end of the
two primers during the PCR reaction. Thus, a shorter se-
quence will be formed. This allows the primer dimer to
have a lower dissociation temperature than the target gene
(Poritz and Ririe 2014). The dissociation temperatures of
the amplified sequence of the four samples were relatively
similar, but their dissimilarities indicated that there were
four acdS sequences with different GC contents and distri-
bution and/or a different GC/AT ratio.
The results of BlastN and BlastX searches showed that
the amplified sequence was an acdS sequence encoding
ACC deaminase of around 140 bp were aligned in the Gen-
Bank database and showed acdS gene feature with identi-
ties in the range of 89–96%. Furthermore, the sequences
were distributed in various bacteria. This result corre-
sponds to that of Singh et al. (2015), who reported that the
presence of ACC deaminase gene-encoding bacteria was
widespread among Proteobacteria. The identical percent-
ages of the acdS sequence to that of P. putidaUW4 in sam-
ples 3, 2A, 5B, and 1Ewere 70.71%, 78.57%, 67.14%, and
78.57% respectively, while the GC contents were 55.71%,
60%, 48.57%, and 58.57%, respectively. The higher GC
content in the samples of Burkholderia territorii (2A) and
Bacillus tropicus (1E) contributed to the higher dissocia-
tion temperature compared with Stenotrophomonas mal-
tophilia (3) and Pseudomonas oryzihabitans (5B), as re-
flected in the melt peak chart (Figure 3). On the other
hand, the identical sequence contributed to the construc-
tion of the phylogenetic tree.
Phylogenetic analysis of the partial acdS sequence
from various bacterial strains was carried out to investi-
gate the evolution of this gene. The acdS sequences of
Burkholderia territorii and Bacillus tropicus were closer
related than the two other sequences. This indicated that
the acdS sequence of both strains evolved from that of
Stenotrophomonas maltophilia and Pseudomonas oryzi-
habitans. The resemblance of the four amplified acdS se-
quences was separated into a different group compared
with those of many bacteria deposited in the GenBank
sequence database. We may therefore conclude that the
four acdS sequences from the rhizosphere of the pineapple
plants take place in group II as an ancestral group. Poly-
morphism of the acdS sequence at the same genera shows
that the different clade of the same genera may be affected
by different geographical origins and/or plant hosts, and
leads to group separation in the phylogenetic tree.
5. Conclusions
Approximately 14.28% of ACC deaminase-producing rhi-
zobacteria were successfully grown on selective medium.
Four isolates with the best growth performance were iden-
tified as Stenotrophomonas maltophilia (3), Burkholde-
ria territorii (2A), Pseudomonas oryzihabitans (5B),
and Bacillus tropicus (1E), and they belonged to ACC-
consuming strains. The four bacterial strains possess an
ACC deaminase gene (acdS), as confirmed by sequenc-
ing analysis and Blast searches. These four partial acdS
sequences are separated into an ancestral group compared
with those of many other strains deposited in the GenBank
database, which may be affected by their geographical ori-
gins, environmental conditions, and plant hosts. There-
fore, ACC deaminase-producing rhizobacteria obtained
from the rhizosphere of stressed pineapple plants may con-
tribute to the plant host’s tolerance to stress.
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